Trust Him
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1. Pilgrim, thro this barren land, Banish care and sadness;
   God thy keeper never sleeps, Press thy way with gladness.
   Trust Him as you journey on, Trust Him, trust Him ever.
   God thy keeper never sleeps, He will fail thee never.

2. Though thy way be dark and drear, Trials deep surrounding;
   Trust the eye that never sleeps, Naught thy way can confounding.
   Seek a shelter by the Rock, Blessed Rock of Ages.
   Trust Him as you journey on, Trust Him, trust Him ever.

3. When all other helpers fail, When the tempest rages;
   Seek a shelter by the Rock, Blessed Rock of Ages.
   God thy keeper never sleeps, He will fail thee never.
   Trust Him as you journey on, Trust Him, trust Him ever.